I. Pharmacy Day
   a. February 21\textsuperscript{st}
   b. 150 students, 125 volunteers
   c. If you can’t make the event, find a replacement
   d. Schedule available on ppt
   e. Pharmacy specialty groups – should be from the same high school so transportation doesn’t become a hassle on the way back

II. Newsletter
   a. Sent by email to P1 listerv only
   b. P2 cleanup and finals breakfast

III. Silent Auction
   a. Thursday, Feb 26 12-4 pm in 1186
   b. Absentee ballot may be sent if bidder is unavailable to attend
   c. Please support! Funds will go to ASP banquet

IV. Facilities Update
   a. Submit all work orders by email to Brittany
   b. Slow turn around – be patient
   c. Projector issues in 1160 – avoid meetings or events in this room
   d. Work order placed for AMCP/PILL/ACTION locker

V. Luau Updates
   a. Thursday, April 9\textsuperscript{th} 8-11pm
   b. Must be 21 and older
   c. All class officer must help out with the event

VI. Banquet
   a. Wed, May 6\textsuperscript{th} 5:30pm – Save the date!
   b. Performances this year, skits? Need to start planning soon

VII. Networking Events
   a. Amb Care Talk APhA/ASP event Feb 9\textsuperscript{th} at noon
      i. Sign up early, limited space
   b. Oncolgy talk Monday Feb 23\textsuperscript{rd} at noon
      i. RSVP, limited food

VIII. Social media and website
   a. Orgs: please send pics for prospective students
   b. Contact Karen if you would like to update anything
   c. Don’t sign up if date is already taken! One event per day.
   d. Reminder to faculty to avoid overbooking

IX. ACTION
    a. MEDS conference Jan 31\textsuperscript{st} 10-12pm
    b. Lunar New Year/Valentine’s Day Party
       i. Feb 17\textsuperscript{th} Tues at noon in Ed Center 2 and 3 – AMCP/PILL event
       ii. Need to reschedule – possible dates Feb 10\textsuperscript{th} or 12\textsuperscript{th}

X. Phi Lambda Sigma
   a. Leadership/Honor society
      i. Not based on # of honors received
b. Need 3 leadership positions throughout pharmacy school to receive pin at graduation

c. Requires initiation ceremony

d. Need advisor, charter member group, info session meeting

e. Costs: $150 for chapter initiation then $75 per each member
   i. Possibly subsidized

f. First charter class – Fall 2015?

XI. RX connections

   a. Continue hosting the event

   b. Make committee groups early on

XII. APhA

   a. Mr Pharmacy moved to first week of spring quarter April 2\textsuperscript{nd}

   b. Valentine’s Day candy gram fundraiser

   c. Matt Horton contact person for Rx connections

XIII. CSHP

   a. Residency events geared towards to P3

   b. Dodgeball tournament this Saturday

XIV. ASCP

   a. Fundraiser – Rose grams being delivered Thursday, Feb 5\textsuperscript{th}

   b. Senior prom April 17\textsuperscript{th}

   c. GBM 1/22 at noon, food for members

XV. KY

   a. Pledge process

   b. Vietnamese sandwich sale Feb 11\textsuperscript{th} Order in advance

XVI. PILL

   a. Fellowship talk

   b. RX connections

   c. Joint event with AMCP

   d. Collaborating with USC to do industry conference in LA first week of spring qtr

XVII. CPNP

   a. Wellness symposium – pharm school only this year

   b. Suicide prevention training feb 24\textsuperscript{th}

   c. In n Out fundraiser moved to early March

XVIII. AMCP

   a. Talk in collaboration with PILL

   b. Health fair with APhA

   c. GBM on 1/28

   d. Fundraiser geared towards undergrad

XIX. IPPE Hours

   a. Follow up with Dr. Colbert

XX. Misc

   a. More transparency with room reservations

Class Updates

XXI. P3
ASP Council Meeting – January 21, 2015

a. Class meeting Feb 19th Thursday at noon
b. Social – bowling night after midterms
c. School beanie fundraiser – emails to be sent out
d. Possible philanthropy event this quarter

XXII. P2
a. Class meeting Monday, Jan 26 at noon
b. T-shirt ideas for battle of the bay
c. Game night

XXIII. P1
a. Badge reel fundraiser – extras available
b. Class shirts finalized – blue
c. School wide fundraiser – 1 per quarter

XXIV. Comments?